
Novambsr 23, 1985 

A I was Just thinking of you and xo were &s$ talking paas about 
you. Preoldent Ailenhowver and 1. I had lunca tith him and 'me 
speaking of you and it muld have burned your ears if ;yoa had 
been listening. 

3 “.all, ?olly and 1 sent you and Bird a telegram and ?oll~ and I 
have been saying our Payers 

a dl, we lolea you aroad be 

B If ti1ez-e is anything 1 aould do .': 

A I taouc;ht mybe if you oould that you might, if you are fret3 
an;- the tomorrow I would like to visit uitn you a little bit. 

3 YOU Just name t!le tine +. %eaident and I*11 be there. 

A ‘:lhat about 4:00 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, suit TOUT 

B d pour ofolook tomorrow ai'ternoon till be fine. I'll come down, 

A -ill right. I'll be at mg horns. that is 4045 2nd. 
1f YOU Ml1 let me know or oall my orrloe I*11 have a csr :zcet 
you. 

B ant is that? 4940 S2nd? 

.i 4343 S2n d. x. ::$lt . 

ij 1'11 come ovfw 3n the shuttle bus. Juat lat 

.i ;ust lot ae know 4iicA one and If11 have a car thare. Let 
.oltsr Jenkins know. 

3 I'll let $;aJ& or bnzw. 

' .W. iresident. %bby Would like to speak to you, 

ijob 1 .‘;e am probably ~oirg to have a Joint Seaaiai; ;-edneaday 

In bvhic:l we appear1 for you to oarry on and ask then to pass 
the tax Sill and tell them welre (3olng to *ry to :vztch exTendi- 
tur 9, ata. d;ic~ you would be giving a little tno*.;nt to that. 
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oontinued: 

a i *ll sir. .-a1 right hers's Sotty? 

A Good. 

-. hllo Ar. %sldent. 

A All3 sweethaart, how are 7ou? 

B YOJ 1Q:ow that glvee 13e great pleasure to say that t3 you. 

B :T~O circ~tancas are terrible but on the otAher hand 1 a3 
rsal happy that you am there. 

Jell JO-J are zi@ty sweat to feel that way about it and I 
knew you did and 1 am looking forward to seeing you soon. 

a 

A 

.ell, did you have anything elas to say to Bob? 

do, just tell bin I love him and 1'11 see hla tomorrow. 

ij rell, t&k, is very mutual 8lth both of ua and we oertti::ly 
hope you every luok in the work and we know go.. nili hsve 
it. 

6 Thank you dear. 

B i)kay. 

A Bye. 
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NQTES ON TELEPHONE CALL 
THE PREsmExT To ROBERT ANDEBSON 
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